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April 25, 2016 

 

To whom it may concern,   

 

I have just completed my third and final year in the Journalism: Online Print and Broadcast 

program at Loyalist College. The journalism program allowed me to develop various skills in 

helping me become the best possible journalist I can be. I have worked as a reporter for QNet 

News – a college based newsroom that provides video, audio and text for the QNet News 

website and the college’s radio station. I have also just completed an eight-week placement at 

Jewel 106.7 FM (CHSV) located in Hudson-St.Lazare, QC, but I am currently looking for 

permanent employment in the London, ON area. 

 

During my time at Loyalist College, I have had great practice in the field as a reporter. I have 

also had plenty of experience in writing, editing as well as multimedia reporting which is why I 

have become very confident in my reporting and communication skills. You may also like to 

refer to my resume for further analysis of me as a professional. My experience as a news reporter 

for the college’s newsroom, has best prepared me for a team-work related job. My resume also 

includes a section that outlines all of my job experiences thus far. I have great interest in 

pursuing a career in that helps me hone my branding and communication skills. I would also like 

to add that I consider myself to be a social media specialist, and I was among the top students in 

my program when it came to social media usage and branding.  

 

My resume is attached as well. Feel free to have a look as some of my work by visiting my 

online portfolio http://billyproulx.wix.com/journalist and at QNetnews.ca. If you have any 

questions or concerns I can be reached on my cell phone and/or email at any time of any day. I 

also do have a valid full driver’s license. Looking forward to hearing from you, and thank you 

for your consideration.  

 

Kind regards,  

William Proulx 

 

 

http://billyproulx.wix.com/journalist
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